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OBJAT THOMAS PHILLIPS
Hatper> Phillips, Editors 4tProprietors.
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MONDAY MOBNING::;:::::::::::::::::::MAY 24.

/ DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
- ' JOE PRESIDENT OP TIIE EBITED STATES!’

i -

. JAMES BUCHANAN,
OP PENNSYLVANIA;

! . Subject 10 decision 0/ lAe Democratic GeneralContention

FOB. VICB PRESIDENT:

WILLIAM E. KING,
.. OF ALABAMA !

- Subject to (At same derision.
" FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER:

COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,
OP FATETTE COtJRTV.
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NATIONAL DEBOCBATIC CONVENTION J
' Baltimore, Bid., Tuesday, June 1,1859.

DEMOCItATIC KLKCTOUAI, TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS.
GEORGE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MeCANDLESS.

"
. Gen. R PATTERSON.

HBW.ESEHTATIVE ELECTORS.
-.District. . District. ■ . . ■ ;
;lst, PeterLogan, 18th, H. C. Eyer. *
2<l, Qeorgo H. Martin. 14tb, John Clayton.
3(], John Miner. IStbi Isaac Robinson.

m
Wmtelii

■ 4tb, P; TV;Booking. 16th, Henry Fetter.
6th, R. .MoCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.

..6th, A. Apple.lBth, MaxweUM’Cnsiin.
7tb, Hon.N3trtckland.l9th, Gen Jos.M’Donnld
Btb, A. Pcterß.. 20th, lVm. 3. Calahan.
9tb, David Fistcr. - 21st, Andrew Bnrke.

10th, R. E. James. 22d, William Dunn.
. llth, JohnM’Boynolds.23J, JohnS.M’Cnlmont

. 12th, P. Damon. 24th, Gcorgeß. Barret.
gggf Job Priktino, of every description, ex-

ecuted at the office of Ibe Doming Postixs beau-
;f§!al stylo, and on the lowest terms. Particular

. attention paid to the printing of Posters and
Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of nil

.■ kinds....
. Dfcetlag aftlie Demecratte County Com*
V-v ' ' ■ mittee'of Correspondence.'

Pursuant to notice, a meeting of'the Demo-
cratic County Committee of Correspondence was

' held in the office of the Doming Post on Satnr-
■ day, May 22,1852.

■ After a fnll and fair expression of: opinion
from the members present,: the following resolu-
tion, offered by M. C. Milligan, was adopted :

Dtsolvcii That tho Democratic citizens of the■ different TownßUips, Boroughs and Wards, in
Allegheny county, he requested to meet on Sa-
turday, thh 19th of June, at tlieir usual placeß

- Of meeting, to Belect delegates to represent them
in the. County Convention, to lie heldon Wednes-
day following, (June 23d,) at 11 o’clock, A. M.,
at the Coart Hoaso,--ln the City of Pittsburgh, l

:- for the purpose'of nominating a ticket for coun-
ty officers. The Democrats ofthe various Town-
Ships will meet between the hours of 2 and 5

, o’clock, P. M., and the Democrats of the differ-
ent. Wards.of the Cities of Pittsburgh and Allclgheny, and of the soveral Boroughs, will meel

. between the hours of4 and 7 o’clock: :
• . The.Democrats of the First ward will meet at

. the “Fulton House,” , kept by Hugh Sally, in
6aid ward.

, The Democrats of tho Sixth ward will meet at
. the Public School House,, in said ward.

. The Democrats of the Third ward will meet in
. Splane’s building, in said ward.

On motion of Mrl Harper, it was resolved, that
. the Committee of Correspondence hereafter meet
fit tho St Charles Hotel,on the call of theChnir-

..•man. ■:.* ■■■
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.The. Committee then adjourned. ■GEO. P. HAMILTON, Ch’n
L.vHarpeu, Sco’y. .

The Gazette, Gen, Scott, ami the Phila-
delphia Sun.

■. v- .Our cotemporary of theGazette ie permitting
■ to become excited on tho Scott question,

- ,-and-is approximating to the temper of those
nhom the “gods will to destroy”—ho is getting

... .“mad,” decidedly. The following is his leader
of Saturday. It is almost too long to copy cn-

: tire, bnt it is too good not to be recorded. We,
• :: . therefore, put it upon the record ,fprfuture re-

ference. Just listen to the manner, andfed the
; strength of thescent with which ourpious neigh-

bor is smelling after the “ flesh pots of Egypt.”
He says:

. The Philadelphia Sun abases Gen. Scott like n
. pickpocket ■ We have seen nothing inthe oppo-
. sition papers atall equal to it. This same paper

is noarly filled up with Government advertise-
ments. All the Philadelphia Whig papors enjoy
the Government patronage, while Pittsburgh and

' Western Pennsylvania is absolutely proscribed
by the Government. We see long Government
advertisements in papers published in out of the

. way places, in States whioh vote the Democratic
ticket, while this noted and indomitablo Whig
district,and this city, one of the principal con-
tres of population in the Union, is passed by as
of no consequence. Our fidelity to Whig princi
pies has been tried and never been found waat-
ing, and in theday of necessity can always he
relied upon; bnt because we cannot pronouuco

-.theAdministration Shibboleth, and because we
ohaose to bw our own oonecience keepers, and

■profess to understand Whig principles, and the
. voice Of the masses of tho Whigparty, as well as

v '.those in power, we are placed under the ban of
those who require a complete sacrifice of inde-

. pendence and servile obedience to central dicta-
tion. We should not have revetted to these dis-

. agreeable matters, hod our indignation not been
-

. arousedby: the scandalous assault upon General
. Scott by an administration pet, in an article

culling upon the Fillmore Whigs to rally to the
. meeting to.bo held at the Chinese Museum, in

Philadelphia, Jhis morning.
. ■ This is astrange article to come from the edit-

or of theGazotte. There is noman in thiscom-
- munity who . would, heretofore, suppose for a

.moment that his political preferences were <lic-
. ' tated.by any other feelings than those of the

• .-.purest patriotism. Ho has been regnrdodas
being invulnerable to mercenary approaches.
Inyears gone by, be could not be seduced from
his stem integrity, either by fair promises or the
expectancy of future officinl favors. But henp-

: 1 .pears to be falling off from bis high, indepen-
dence, and now speaks in a most envious tone of

~the good look of his brother Nativeof the Phila-
delphiaSun. .

The loss of the Government patronage bos, it
.
seems, touched onr neighbor on a tender spot—-
hispocket. It is unpleasant to bis vision to seo

• . the advertisements of a whig administration in
. the colamns of a paper that has not labored
more faithfully for all the wandering notions of

■ : , modem wbiggery, or the proscriptive principles
* of .Nativeism, thanhe has himself. It isanont-

rsge upon onrneighbor toposh him back soun-■ ceremcnionsly, and wo hope be will keep Up bis
Indignation until he ispermitted to dip into the
pappot.

M But, heforgot somothing indefining hisposi.
**on - According to hit declaration, tho reader
would suppose that he is a thorough whig, oail\
nothing else. Bntwhere is hiH anti-ipneopry ?
Ifl not tho perturbed spirit of Morgan. stil\calkIng upon onr neighbor tpjnjp&h the “ blood
Stained order,” wbiclj, dismissed it in such ahasty manner ifcoin. its earthly tenement? We

“il tbe editor of the
: Qaidle is deaf to its appeals, and now ho knowsnothing but whggeiy. Alas, poor Morgan!

i £*\ ' J.
1

Xtaitent or American Railroad!.
J. -C. G. -Kessedv, Esq., of the Patent office,

at Washington city, at tho request of the French
Department of Public Works has prepared a pa-
per giving the statistics or American Rnliroadß,
Which contains much valuable information. We
make the following extract:: :

Mo authentic statement has ever been given of
the capital 'invested in the; railroads of tlie
Waited States, but wo have themeans of forming
an estimate upon which much reliance mhy ho
placed.
- Tho subjoined tableexhibits the amountof cap-itnl, as near as can be nßcertained from publish-
ed reports and other:sources of information, ex-
pended on the railroads in actual operation on
the Ist January, 1862.
New England States $131,940,000New lork 7C,000,000Now Jersey

...................
......;.... 9,040,000«nnn a, Delaware, Mary I’d & Virg’a 81,000,000North Carolina - 8,800,000South Carolina.-..,...., 9,860,000Georgia... 18,000,000

Mississippi.,—....... 1,400,000Alabama 2,000,000
Louisiana 1,000,000
Tennessee.—-..................—. 2,000,000
Kentuoky 1,070,000
0hi0.......,............-,.......—.— 17,560,000
Indiana —..... 9,000,000
Illinois- ~ 2,000,000
Michigan- 10,000,000
Wisconsin... 300,000

Total cost ofrailroads in the United
5tate5.......,. ..$371,770,000

■Thu Neobohanceb.—Thla is one of tho flashromances of tho day, writtenby Qco. Wm. Bov-
nolds, a writer whofor some years past has been

- endeavoring to minister to the morbid tastes or.thosewho arefond of perusing novels that are

The amount invested in the lines under con-
struction it is impossible to estimate with even
an approximation to correctness. Their coat,
when completed, will lie considerable less
than- that of equal longth of road now in opera-
tion.

BSy’Tbe colored Methodists of Louißvil!e, Ky.,
have for some time past been seriously divided
between theChurch North and the Church South,
the slave membere adhering to the latter, and
the free colored persons to the former. The dis-
pute originated upon the possession of a new
church which they had just built, and the whole
matter, in the courso of the controversy, was
thrown into Chancery. By a deoree of thecourt,
the meeting-houso waß put for rent to the high-
est bidder. Both .factions wero in attendance,
with their opposing counsel, in full forco, and
the bidding for a time was spirited. The house
was to be rented for a month, and the bidding
ran up from $7 to $7OO per month, atwhich lat-
ter sum itwas bid off to tho Southern faction, or
slave members. The rent per year, at the sum
bid, amounts to $8,400.

Tire People’s Coheoe.—A Convention of
Mechanics, wo learn from the Scientific American,
will meet nt'Bochcster on the 20th inst.. to take
measures for the establishment of a People’s
College, to be entirely free from sectional influ-
ence. The object of the College is a complete
and thorough education for the Bona and daugh-
ters of our workingmen—men of toil. It is de-
signed to make theCollege, in part, self-support-
ing, and to teach science and art in a true and
profitable manner,' Engineering and machine
making will bo taught, os far os practicable;
but it is intended that practical mechanics, in
combination with science, shall be thoroughly
drilled into the Bludents. This will give it an ad-
vantage for real practical life over manyColleges
inour land.

Reduction of Face The Canal Commission-
ers have passed a resolution to reduce the fare
on the Columbia railroad to two and a half cents
per mile. Much credit is due to these gentle-
men, remarks the Philadelphia Ledger, for the
judicious and liberal views which have prompted
tho arrangement. The measure must be ex-
tremely popular, and cannot act injuriously to
tho interests of the State. The effect of a mod-
erate reduction of charges, within reasonable
limits, always is to increase the business. The
Pennsylvania Railroad will, in conscquenco of
this reduction, immediately lower the fare to
Pittsburgh to $9 by boat, and $lO by stage.
Tho charge from Philadelphia to Massillon will
be $lO 50, and to Cleveland $ll.

Tue Tarifp.—A correspondent or tho Balti-
more Snn ■writes from Washington nndor date of
May : “The friends of tho tariff aro mus-
tering powerfully here inWashington, cspeoially
from the State of Pennsylvania, with a view to
a great spontaneous movement, in favor of ooal
and iron on Monday next. Tlioro will be agood
deal of outsEtSe pressure, or what will -appear as
snch, daring tho remainder of tho week; but I
doubt extremely whether the Houso will yield to
it. Some of the Western members imagine that
they havo not. been well treated by the friends
of the tariff from Pennsylvania, and are now
determined to make reprisals.”

Cotton Factobibs.—We learnfrom thoßead-
ing Press that 290 of the 300 looms in theßcad-
ing.Cotton Footoiy are now in operation, turning
out an average of six thousand yards of fine

- muslin per day—or between forty and fifty
thousand yards per week, ina few weeks more,
every loom in the building will be inmotion,
whenthe daily manufacture will average at least
8000yards. In tbo two cotton factories at Lan-
caster, about .900 least two-thirds
of whom are females, aro employed. Tho
Harrisburg Cotton Factory is also doing a fino
business.

Going Foewaed.—Wo loamfrom the St. Louis
papers, that tho trains of emigrants to California
and Oregon havo commenced moving from nearly
all tho points ofrendezvous. The advance trains,
when last hoard from, were more than 200 miles
ont on the prairies, and were getting on finely.
The grass, was good, and -water in abundance.
St. Joseph, .Weston and Independence were in a
great state of commotion on account of the pre-
parations making for on oarly start. It is s'aid
for miles on the route leading from each, ihore
issue continuous train of wagons and stock.

Cholera ash Ship Fever: on ins Mis?
River. —The steamer Indiana, which arrived at
Louisville from New Orleans on the 14 th inst.,
had about ICO deckpassengers, mostly Irish im-
granis just taken from a ship. There was much
sickness among them, and some twelve or thir-
teen had oases ofship fever and cholera five of
which provodfatal.

Detroit—The Detroit, Tribune states that
taking the IT, S. Censna as a gndde, it is soen
that the “ City of the-' Straits” has doubled its
population since lWtt, and assuming this as thebasis for a calculation, predicta that in 1859
it will contain, at ’least 44,000, probably 60,-
000. We UttlMgrubt that all this will bo re-
alized.

_ ’ *
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Iceland is 270 miles in breadth, and 165 milesin length. It lies in theAtlantic ocean. Reik-
jarick is thecapital of the Island. The distance
rom Copenhagen to Iceland is thirteen hundred

and fifty English miles in n direct line.
Iceland was discovered in the year 860, by acompany of Swedish and Norwegian pirates,

who were wrecked on its coast. Emigrants did
not find their way there until 874.

"

The Island was divided into four provinces,
each ofwhich was governed by a hereditary shor-
tff or judge. They had a generalassembly which
met once, a year on the shores of the lake of the
Thingvallor. This union lasted for moro than
three hundred years.

Iceland had her bards and historians. The
Edda of Samuud is one of the finest poemß of
the earlier days of that country. Isleif, tho first
bishop of Skalholt, was' the earliest historian of
loeland, and was followed by Snorri Sturluson,
born in 1178, who was the riohest and most in-
flnenttal person in the island.

The first school was established at Skalholt,
about the middla of the 11thcentury, by Isleif;
but tho doctrinesof Christianity wero introduced
in the year 981, through Frederick, a Saxon
bishop.

Greonlandand the most northern part of Amer-
ica are stud to have been discovered by the Ice-
landers.

Towards thomiddle ofthe 13thcentury, Iceland
came under the dominion of tho Norwegian Kings.
In 1380Norway was united to the.crown of Den-
mark, and Icelandwas made over to that coon-
tty. -

The first printing press was brought to Iloolum
in 1530, under the .dircotion ofBishop John Are-
son. Tho reformed religion was established in
the year 1551.

A hand of Algerine pirates madoa descent up-
on tho island in 1627, and -after murdering near-
ly fifty of the inhabitants, carried off four hun-
dred of them into captivity.

In the 18thcentury more than 16,000 of the
inhabitants fell victims to that terrible disease,
the smalt pox. A famine carried off 10,000 in
the year 1759.

There was a terrible volanic eruption in Ice-
land In tho year 1793, which destroyed cattle,
sheep and horses, leaving famine and sickness in
its train. A thick cloud of smoke and volcanic
ashes hung over tho island for a wholo year, and
nonriy obscured tho light of day.

The people of Iceland are very distant, and
cold towards strangers as their own coldclimate.
Persons of large fortune, or great naturalists,
are the only travelers who have any chance of
being well received there, tho laat beinggonerol-
ly Bent by some of the European courts.

The bouses in Iceland are mostlyofwood, one
story high. Somc-of the houses have gardens
attached to them,whete with extraordinary pains
and exponse, potatoes, parsley, spinach, salad
and soveral varieties of tnrnip are raised.

The natives of Iceland are of medium height
and strength, with light hair and bine eyes.—
The men are generally ngly, and tho women ra-
ther less so. The peasants have a groat many
children, few of whom survive the first year.

There is not a carriage of any description in
the island. Tho people ride on horseback, and
every peasant ownsa horse.

Soldiers are not needed inany part of Iceland,
and in Reikjavick, its capital, there are hot two
constables to bo found.

Tho whole trade of tho island is in the hands
of tho Danish merchants, who send their ships
to Iceland every year. These ships bring every
thing to the inhabitants; corn, wood, wines, co-
lonial and manufactured articles. There areno
duties, trade being free; The return freight
consists of fish, particularly cod-fish, roe, tallow,
train-oil, wool, and salted or smoked lamb.

From tho 16th or IBth of June till tho end of
the month, there is no night in Iceland. Tho
sun disappears for a short time behind the hills,
but twilight and dawn are blended together, and
tho last ray of evening have not faded from tho
sky before the morning light breaks forth.

Okegon.—A well-informed correspondent of
tho New York Commercial Advertiser, writes
from Salem, Oregon, under dato of March 18tb,
os follows:
“ This is a most magnificent country, and will,

in tho course ofa few years, ho tho garden of the
United States. There ore some of the most en-
rapturing views to be seen here that ever feasted
the eye of man. I have already explored all the
old settled portions of it, but I have been told
that Pugo’ts Sound,Umqua and Rogue river val-
leys will equal them for beauty, productiveness,
and climate.

The traveling here is mostlyon horsebaok, lmt
it is bceaoso wo have no wagons in the country,
nor can we getany madehere. There isno conn-
try in tho world where better wagon roads can
be had than in this, with its immense open prai-
ries and orchard-like oak groves.”

j BgStr Mrs. Mowatt’s many admirers will be
glad,to,learn that sho is rapidly recovering her
health. She will resume the duties of. lior-pro-
fession, and, if lies-health be enfficiently restor-
ed, will appear ocn the 21st inst. ata complimen-
tary benefit which has been tendered her by the
citizens of Bo«ton.

German Emiguations feom Livbbi'Ool.—Du-
ring tho first three montiis of the present yean
39,058emigrants sailed from I.iverpool for the
United States, and during the same period last
year, 41,683. The falling off would have been
greater but for the increase in tho numbor of
German emigrants, who in three months num-
bered 9,900, against .10,000 or 12,000 during
tho whole of last'year. The. high rates of faro
haveprevented a still larger number sailing—-
tho prices ranging from £4 to £4 ss; and in
Borne cases os high ns £4 10s per head, A large
number of American vessels, over due were ex-
pected at Liverpool at laat accounts, when the
rates would no doubt dooline.

•• t 'l. "«• i
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The Panama grave yard is said to be fast fil-
lingnp with our countrymen. Many poor fel-
lows who leave., their, home with high: expeota-
tlonsof obtaining wealth in the. land of gold* are
cut down in this pestilential city.

A musical troupe have been concertixing at
Fairfield, ■ lowa, within a week past, but they
.performed most Buocesßfuly a “break down.”
One of them apologized for a failure in a song,
telling the audienco that be had started on the
wrong key. A wag in the crowd thought so too;
—itwnsthe Don-ley.

A Western paper called the Banner of Peace iB
continually fighting with its cotemporarics. -

■ They aro trying to reduce the ocean- postage
between hero and Europe, and vice versa-. It iB
much needed.

The Feast of Imagination ; Having no dinner;
but reading a coolceiy book.

Kossuth has recoivcd some 518,000 since ho
has been in Massachusetts.

About OOOporsons—atleast two-thirds ofwhom
aro femalos—aroemployod at the cotton facto-
ries inLancaster city.
. Royal Beach, of lVilliston, Vt., hung himself
on the 9th inst. Cause—mortification on ac-
count of being cheated in a horse-trade by a
scoundrel who got him drunk for the purpose of
defrauding him.

F. B. Helmsmuller, the agent of the Germania
Musical Society; was robbed on Thursday even-
ing of lastweek, in Philadelphia, of a consid-
erable nmount of money, jewolry and other val-
uables.

ITavana letters report that another invasion
was but little talked about. The new captain
general was progressing favorably with hiß new
administration. His first official order was the
oloßing of stores on the Sabbath.

Cambiaso, and seven of his rebel companions
have been executed at Valparaiso. He was but
2U years old. Ono of bis apt|cle3 of war was
that any of Ills followers quarter in
battle should be shot. Cambiaso was the fellow
who seized the American bark Florida and mur-
dered Mr. Shaw in the Straits of Magellan.

A New Blade Slallbrau.
Mr. Walsh, the foreign correspondent of the

Journal of Commerce, describes a recent party
given to a bride in Paris wliich ho attended.—
Tho chief phenomenon of the occasion was a
negro vocalist, who is called in tho gay metroplis
the Black Malibran. Says Mr. Walsli:

She is from Havana, and acquired there tho
reputation ofa musical prodigy. She seems to
bo about twenty-five years ; her comploxion the
Sambo, Florentine bronze; wooly hair. Her
obarms were displeyad without stint; arms, neck
and shoulders bare; bust and arms beautifully
turned; thick lips, scarlet gums, white teetb,
short stature. She played the guitar beauti-
fully and gracefully, accompanying herself in
the Spanish lays—some comic—which she exe-
cuted with signal effect. If I had shut my eyes
I might have fancied myself in Old Virginia,
listening to a good baojo, and the peculiar mel-
low tones of the African race. Ilcrfeet were
raised on a cushion, as she struck, I will notsay
unjustly thummod, her fine guitar, with her
frame drawn up, Bomo ofthe French ladies re-
marked that they might have imagined her a
obimpanzeo, brought from the garden ofPlants,
and’dressed for the occasion. Her grimances ex-
cited as lively a sensation as her melodies. Her
toilette was a white silk, with two deep flounces
of superb, costly lace, (cost, perhaps, 5,000f5.,)
strikingly contrasted with the color of her sltin;
the corsage was cut as low as possible;
no sleeve, literally; on her neck a rich string of
pearls, fastened witha clasp of brilliants,a quan-
tity ofbright artifical (lowerson her head; white
satin slippers, &c.

WORK FOR THE GARDEN,
Carimcies. —Givo your cabbage plants that

have been set out a good dressing with hoe.—
And set out wbnt plants you may havo ready for
Jotter crops. If tbo weatherbedry, water freely
and often. .

Sow seed of a few of the earlier varieties for
autumn use, to succeed the plants already set
ont, and thoso ready to be set out. About the
middle of the month you may sow seed to raise
plenty for your main winter supply.

Peas.—Plant afew rows of peas to succeed
tho earlier planted. ■ .

Lettuce.—Set out your lottuoo plants for
heading, and sow moro seed every ten days
throughout this month.

Kidney Beaus.—Plant your main crop of all
kinds ofbeaus of thisfamily.

Lima, Carolina Beans.—These should bo got
in early this mouth, and as no garden can bo
said to be complete without them, every owner
of a garden should have a bed occupied in their
growth. They delight in a deep, light, tolera-
bly fertile soil, which should be moderately ma-
nured..

Radisiies. —Sow tho seed of these every 7
or 10 days, so as to havo them successively, and
crisp.

Spihacii.— Sow spinach seed every ten days
during this mouth. A deep moist loamy soil
suits it best.

' *• t'

Runaway with her Daxcind Master.—The
Philadelphia correspondent of tho Baltimore
Times furnishes that paper with the following
bit of gossip:

A lady of tho “ upper ten ” in Chestnut street
was found missing by her spouse this morning,’
under rather mysterious circumstances. Some
short time since tho good man took it into his
head that heought to haveher instructed iu some
of the fashionable dances. She mado no serious
objection—a professor was engaged—the lessons
commenced. Her progress. Beerncd wonderful—-
the more she danced: the moro she loveddancing,
and now hor husband looks upon it ns “a very
strange thing,” that neither dancing master uor
wifo is to he found.

■W'

Excitement suuong' tho Wltloiva.
A JEcondon paper*recently related the following

scene, as having- transpired there.. We. think
thoro Is too nmch Bcandal in if to hfi true ?

-Mr. Stroud having occasion Tor fthousekeeper,
to superintend his domestic arrangements,-ad-
vertised for a f* widow, or • a widow and her
daughter, to take charge of the upper part of a
tradesman's house, and tocook for him/’. The
wages ho statedto be $BO per annum, with coals,
candles, Ac., and application was directed to bemade between eleven and threo O’clock, on Tues-
day, at 63 Towerstreet

Before the clock struck eleven thewidows
gon toarrive, and soon the street was rendered
impassable by the number of fair ones crowding
towards the house,, and in a few minutes Mr;
Stroud’s shop and parlor were filled with womenstruggling.to gain the attentionof theadvertiser,and clamorously settingforth theirqualifications
for a situation.

A report soon got wind that Mr. Stroud had
advertisedfor awife, and people flocked from all
quarters to see tho ladies in searchof a husband.
The widows, young, middle-aged, the thin and
the stout, the dark and the fair, some in their
tweeds, others gaily attired, and many poorlybut decently Clad, continued to arrive, and weregreeted with shouts and laughter by themobiwho gave free vent to their jokeß andribaldry as
the widowß arrived and departed. Atlength the
confusion and noise become so great that aposse
of the city police were sent for, who preserved a
little more order, and afforded free ingress and
egress to the applicants.

Carrots ami Parsnips.— Drill in your main
crop of these for winter use. Clean out your
earlier planted ones—if you have any—and
make it a point throughout tho season, to keep
your carrots and parsnips clean from weeds
and grass, and theearth at all times, open, and
see that they do not stand too dose together in
the rows.

; oaUed, in polite parlance, “ light
®tom thefeot that the Keen-

Sudden Death.—-Mr. John Robinson, residing
on Wheeling Island, yesterday, morning ate his
breakfast, apparently as well as usual, and went
up stairs, - In a few moments the family heard
a heavy fall, and on going up, found him dead.
Medicalaid wob called, and he was bledfreely;
butno eigns oflife were manifest. He wasaged
G2.—Wheeling Qu2ettet 2Xst, ’

\U'ProtUonotary.»»The undersigned respect*
fully offers himselfas* candidate for the Office of Pro*thonotary, subject tr the decision of the next Whig andAnumssontc Convention.
. uprl7:dftwte JOHN CALDWELL;

■ WAnted*—A few men of thorough business
habiis end good address, for a safe and respectable bust*
doss; it is a business that requires nocapital bat goodcharacter, business habits and energy. To men with
the above qualifications a pennunent business and the
best of wages will-be given. Apply or address No. 39
Smtthfitld street,corner ofThird (apriShtf

F.S# Cleaver’i <Frlse flicilal Honey Soap.’
{£7* Among (be most useful Inventions recently intro-

duced, embracing both personal. and domestic comfort,
“Cleaver’s.celebrated. Honey Scop” holds a distic-
gished rank. It is decidedly one of the most valuable
appendsgesto the Toilet and tbc Nursery, which the
presentogchas furm.thed. The softening,searchingand
healing qualities of the principal ingredient used in its
preparation, Honey, are familiar (anil; and the inven-
tor has happily availed himself of tl ose chemie&l com-
binations which have rendered the article superior to
anything yet offered to the public.

For sale by . J. KIDD ft CO-,
GO Wood street,'

Wholesale Agents for PtUftburghand itsvicimiy. Also,for sale, at all Dispensing and Drug Stores.
my-M:dftw ;

Valuable Testimony In Favor ofeo In.
valuable ffledlolne.

OJ~ We love to record the testimony of medical men
in favor of Dr. M’Lane’s medicines. It is gratifying,
because the Verrauuge and Liver Pills of that physi-
cian were not invented for speculation, but were intro-
duced into Im practice with the design of effecting good,
and they became celebrated through their great meriL
They arc noMbereforoito be; placed in the same cate-
gory with the patent nostrums of the day, which are so
extravagantly puffed iu the advertising columns of-tfao
newspapers. Drs. Newcomb and Duff, in common with
others of the medical faculty,nre simply doing justice
to these invaluable medicines,in thus speaking well of
them, and truly imitate the benevolence of the “good
Samaritan,” in endeavoring to extend their u*e. -

.. Johmviixs, January 30,1850.
Gentlemen—:We have used quite a quantity ofAl’-Lane’s Vermifuge lit our practice, and find it to be ft

Valuable, article, and one much needed m the country.If we can get asufficienlquantity, wo will use some ex-
ertion to ditposeof si. Drs. NFAVCOMB ft DUFF/

Messrs. J.Kidb ft Co.
. Forvalc by most Merchants and Druggists In town
and country, and by lhe solo Proprietors • •

J. KIDD ft C0.,; '
mySlidlwliw GO Wood street

llillite

Eao Plant.—lf you-neglected to do bo last
month, prepare a bed on a warm border,and sow
some of the excellent plant the first week of this
month, tho sooner the belter. If you have
plants, set them out about the middle of the
month.

Larob Lash Claims.—Land claim business is
getting to be quito active, all over tho country
Tho last ono we havo heard of is ‘spoken of by
tho Natehez Free Traderi which states that Jeffer-
son Gollcge, at Washington, in Adamscounty, is
about to lay claim to very valuable property,
consisting of twenty acres of ground in the cen-
tre of the business portion of Mobile. The
claim arises from an esohent under the lawß of
tho Mississippi territory, when this part of Ala-
bamawas under that territorialgovemmont,*and
by law it beeamo collego property.

still

—ubtOe Neoromanoer has theat&Jditioaaltiflo, “ Mysteries of theCourt bT Hwiy
,

, ,

t&9Eighth," yre suppose it is of the same ptwi-
'

.

4ttt «■ the “Mysteries ofLondon,"
«' -written some time since by the eatne author -

■ :• ■ :' -

Urf.i: —Place orMeeling,WashingtonHall, Wood«lreel,betweenSlhand Vlrefn Alley. °

PitMßvaejf Loose, No; MO—Meet* every Tuoiday
feeninir. - -.. . , ■i MraciKm*Enciiin«!iT,No.B7—MteUUt and 3dFildayofaach month.

_

marSS—ly

Collecting,Bill Pooling, *e,
JOHN M'COUBHf

BJ* Attends to Collecting, Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circulars for Parties, Ac.,Ac.

Orders left at the Office of the; Morning Posts or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store,Third st.,will be promptly
attended to. ImySLiy

2ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
onisrtfordi Coan,

Capital Stock--------*---*——•<•s3oo,ooo
. As»et»*r«*«—4B9,l73

Officeof the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Koora
of M’Cardv dsLoorau, N0.69-Wood street.

nov4:if R. 11. BEESON, Agent.

: liadiH 1 olaißei*-oalPs College*
fly IN PENMANSHIP, CARD.WRITING AND

DRAWING, under Mr. J.D. WILLIAMS, and fllr. P.
SLATAPER, and in all the higher branches ofan En-
glish and Classical Education, under Mr. P. IIAYDEN.
Two spacious rooms have recently been elegantlyRuedup for their special accommodation. Calland see the
arrangement*. [aprs'

CHamberlln’*.CommercialCollege, cor-
ner of Market and Third.streets. Instruction in Book-ond Writing both day.and evening:;. Ladies’
Writing and Book-keeping classes meet fromtito 5 in
the afternoon. The Principal will attend to the eeltiiogof Partnerihtp Docks, opening new sens, correcting er-rors, Ac. Those having ncedof his services will aunty
at the College. - O. K. CHAMBERLIN.

• v , Principal and Prof, of Book-keeping.P. R. SPENcsa, Prof, ofPenmanship. - npi9

Bohemia Glass Wor&««
_

8 1 R 0 S EMJL Ntf CO. ,\fANUPACTUBE&3 ofFLINT GLASS* in fill itsill. variety. Wo have,also, oa lmnJ, Lightning Roddnsulators, of asapenor pattern to any thwjg yet pro-
Dealers m Glassware can save from 10 to 16per-cent, by givingns a call, .l .■ Warehouse, corner of Water and Ross streets,feblCJm: Pittsburgh, Pa

Daguerreotypes* ■■

Poet Office BvUatngt, Third Street.
T IKENESSEatakenln aU weathers, fromß A.M to
■j!lA * "*M.,gmng. .an accurate artistic and animatelikeness, pnlike and vastly superior to- the' 41 com-mon cheap daguerreotypes,” at the following cheap
prices :-SlAO> s*,«>,«a;w. $4;00;$S,00 and upward, ac-
cording to; the size and quality of case orframe. •Ip* Hours forchildren, from U A. M; to 2 P.M.N-B—Likenesses of sick; or diseased persons takenin any pan of the city. ■ fnovS&ly

CrpEAFNESSvftoigea in thehena.and all disagree-
able discharges from iheear,speedily and permanentlyremoved without pam or inconvenience, by Dr. HART-LEY*. PrincipnlAunsi of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, whomay be consulted at 99 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from9 to3o’clock. .

Okra,— Sow your main crop of okra the firßt
week in this month.

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled hint to
redace Uls treatment to such a degree of success as tofind the most confirmedand obstinate.cases yield by a
teady attention to the means prescribed. fau^ti

BTATB aOTBAI.

OATS-r-100bus. just arrived on the Gpv.; Meigs, and
for ?hlc by {mylMj J. B. SHKRfrIKF.

PIKE INSOBANCE COMPANY.
HARRISBURG, FA.CAPITAL, 200,000 COLLARS.

Designed only for the eafciclasseeofproperty,has an
ample capital,and afforda anportor advaniages m point
of cheapness, safety and accommodation, to City andConalry Merchantsand owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or CountryProperty.:

A. A.CARRIER, Actuary,
novlS Branch Office, 5* Smuhfield st.,Tiusburgh.

, 1 '

IjtLAG&-r&5 bunches Cooper’s ttags, in store und for* sale by
, [w&] J. B. SHKRBIFF. :

IlfSlSssll
...•;r

+ i 'J'

f i A T •< p* i

YIftKGAR—25 bids. Belpre Cider Vinegar, m sioie
and Mr sale by tmy24] J, B. SHEWHFF.

BROOMS— 23 doz- Brooms, in.sluro and for sale by
ni>’24_ J. U SHKRRIFF.

WHISKS—50 doz. Corn Whisks, tit store and for sale.
my24 JOHN B: SHKKRIFP. :

CION FKCriOMitW PAPIiK— IO reams for sale by
t B. T. C.MORUAN,
myS4 . 104 Wood strert. ;

Parsley, Tuyme, Sage, and all other pot
herbs seed; may still bo sown, or the slips and
roots set out; provided, in time ofdrought, you
have attention paid to watering them.

Watering.—ln times of drought, your garden
should be watered overy evening, orevery other,
planted at tho beginning of this month, and be
treated to the same kind and quantity ofmanure
as are recommended for water-melons.

THBATItK.
L'snn ari> M«iuan— Joseph c. foster;
Trim of Admission—Fnii Tier andparoaelt* Me ;

Second and Third Tier* Reserved teat*, In Dreg*Circle,75 cents, large Private Boris, enure,RSbOrtmait >.

Private boxes entire,*5,00 ■

Doors open at "i o’eloclc. Curtain uses at 7|. -

: Fifth nigln of the farewell engagement of the dijtln.
gushedactress. Mis*DAVENPORT.

BeneOt of Mis* DAVENPORT, when she will ap. ,:
pear in her great part of Pabtushta, in the new play of

INGOMAK, the barbarian,
MONDAY EVENING, May i’dth, 1552, will be per-performed llio interesting play ofINGOMAR, the barbarian.rsrlhcniQ, -

- . Mias Davenport. .
iogomar, -

- Mr. BreltfordlOverture, by the Orchestra,
io conclude with the Comedietta of ,THE WEDDING BREAKFAST. 5

?i.GS11,. b2ut ’ " - - - Mr. Kemble.
- - - - Mr*. Kemble.InaTvoXchaCrac"^ M,MDAV™PORTW,I1 ‘,pl><’i ‘r

N®RwfSSfc “TNa AT *,,11L0
DUFUFK’S celebrated original paintings

. -.OP :

ADAM AND EYEIN EABADISE.
for

tCtt«lel! ,xfr !i?J <Tl,l,"Jj?r > hMlmpulsion,pointed

.Open frontDA. M.ill) 10F M • , ,we/k. 25 cents. wMe
The Agentrcspecirully informs ike V;u«MofPitls-bnrglijibauaestare the • same otiiritioi ni-,™?
were exhibited in Phßo lfoU iwoSr.S1 TSSSHell hM been improved end (erntedin elceant stvlc hvMr.Heble,aml other arusu.and renderfdby ,£ newada^£°F

IJAR COHN—IOObus. prime, in store und toarrive.Si j b sherbiff,
• raySj . • 10 Marketstreets.

POTATOISt— Just received, fifty bushels more ofthose prime Red Potatoes, for sale by 1 '
• JOHN B. SIIF.RIUFF,my 24

_ ■ • TQMiuket street.

HECRriPS I'ARNIA IKilbhßS—iJiboners to pre-
vent burning or scorching, useful lor a vuriety ofmiTpoFes.suchas boiling rice,oat meal, f<aits, or anything liable tube scorched in preparing.

On hand andfor sate bymy24 W> A. M’CLURG ft CO.

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS"
AND

: Tw.o of the iron works which carried: off
the premiums at the World’s Fair, for iron, have
ceased operations—Messrs. Forsythe and Sons,
of Chester county, Pa., and Moore and Haven of
Norristown.

HOUSLKKEPKR'S • Dixi'AU i'AllilSf, Johnson’sPuient Ice Cream Freezers,*by the use of whichoue-lmlf the umc and two-thirds tno labor usually le-
quired, will be saved, beside* a saving of ice und salt*
while a fur better quality of Cream is produced.

Received and for sale by
W. A. AI’CLURG ft CO,

my 124 . . . 250 Liberty street.

Car,tain Trimming*ofEvery Description
l‘lus tics,Brocatelles; Ac.,, Dace andMuslin Curtains, N. V. Painted Window Shades,Gilt. Cornices, Curtain Pins,Bunds, Ac. Ac;, '

.1. .
"■■At ''VHOUSIU AHD fiSTAII. :

W. 11. CARKV b, ICO Chestnut St., cor. Fifth,
J PHILADELPHIA.

■_ Ua Curtain)Made and Trimmrdin thtNeum French
mnrtO-lj*

Deainino of Wf.t Bands.—To apply lime, or
manue, to wet lands, is really to throw money
and time away. So, if you have any of this de-
scription, have them drained. If they are stiff
and intractablenow, thedraining will breakdown
their tenacity, make them much easier to work,
much more, if hot doubly productive, and make'
them susceptible to the influence of manure. If
they are cold how, by drawiugoff thesuperabun-
dant water, you will letin the atmosphere, warm
up the soil, and render themat least two or three
weeks earlier.

Celery.—-If yon have plants, set them out;
thensow seed to raise plants for your fall and
winter crop. •

Beets.— Weed and hoe your early beets, and
drill in seed for your main crop. A deep sandy
loamsuits them best, which should be manured
with a compost formed offour parts well rotted
manure, three parts wood mould, and one part
ashes. After you havedrilled in your seed, dust
the drills,with a mixture of, equal parts of ashes
and plaster.

Onions.—Weed out your onions, and, if not
already done, thin them out so as to stand three
inches apart. In working them, avoid hilling
the bulbs. . ;

Auoelsud Firemen’s tßsursmee Comps-■ ajrof tboClty ofPittsburgh. “•

W, W, DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, Sec’y,
fly Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

oroll kinds.
Qflet in Monon&ahela House, Wot- 124 and 125 Vaunt

oiosctoss:
W. W. Dallas, JohnAnderson,
•B. C. Sawyer, R. B. Simpson,Wm.M.BJgar, H. B. Wilkins,
RobeHFinney, CharlesKcuu
William Gorman, . William Collmgwood,
A. P. Anshatz, JosephKaye,

William D. Wnghter. [|a9

07* In calling attention to Dr. GUYZOTFS ImprovedExtract of Yellow Bods and SarsopariUcL, we fael confi-dent that weare doing a service to ail who may be af-
fitcled with and other. disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from imparity ofthe blood. Web&ve known instances within the sphere of ouracquain-
tance, where the mo-tfortuidable distempers have been'cured by the use of Gvyzolf*Extractof Yellow Dock andSarsaparilla alone. . ;

Ilia oncof thc few advertised medicines that cannotbe stigmatized with quackery,for the u Yellow Deck”and the Sarsaparilla l3 are wcil known to be the mo«tefficient, (and, at the sametime, Innoxious)agents in thewhole Afarma ATfdtea.and.byfor thebesi and purest pre-
parations of them is Dr. Gvyzou's Yellow Dock andSar»apanlla. See advertisement

(LrOdd Fellows*Hall*OdeanEutldmg, Fourth
street? between Wood and SmiU\field streets.— PittsburghEncampment, No. 2,meets IstandffilTuesdayaofeachmonth.

ir.
(BUCCSBSOtt Of G. W* atDOLE,|

SURGEON DENTIST,niy3:y] No. 14* Smltbfleld atreet.

T.TNITKD STATES Digest ofU the decisions m the Courts of Equity in the Uni e<lStates, in two volumes.

DtShTAL StiaOEßy, .. ■W. F. FUNDENBERG, M. D,,
No. 151 Tuiap araasr,ID” A few doors above Snuthgcld street. Office tip

stairs. Dr.F. has ocen connected wnh the establish-'
ment.of Dr.,llulljhen, of Wheeling, for the last fiveyears. laprSSiOra

Putnam’s Annual Digest for 1650; being a digest ofdecisions of the Courts, of Common Law, Equity andAdmiralty m the United States. J
The nbove works received and for sale by

J. R. WELDIN, Bookseller and Stationer,
rnft24) . C 3 Wood st., (between Third and Fourth.)

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

The PanamaRailroad. —Gentlemen who havo
recently nrrivod at New York from Jamaica, an-
nounces that tho Panama railroad was in good
Working order, and able to do all the business
offering.. On the sth of May about one thousand
passengers were oonveyed in tho oars. How
materially, the passage aoross the isthmus is
shortened through its instrumentality may be
jadgedby the fact that on tho Oth inst., Mr. S.
Li Corwine made tho trip from Panama to Navy
Bay intwelve hours.

HSsB~ Anexchange papersays that whenever
theKing of Siam feels like a littlefield sport, he
shoulders his rifle and “goes a gunning" after
'missionaries, Nice place that to expound the
SO spel.

1802.
Cleveland ana Pntiliargh BiUraiH,

: Early Turnips.—Hoe yourearly tornips; thin
them out so as to stand 8 inches apart. But if
you were not so provident as to take our advice
last month, and thereby failed to sow a bod of
them,do so within the first Week of this month.

m»iaa
m

—uy, w'v -ia»rgff**fgig9ggir
To Toledo,. Sakduskt, Detboit, Cbica«o,:.Mzlwaiju«a Uomalo, pffHKiHK, Cowmsus; AND Cm-

Tbe new and fast Tunfting'Siearaer FOREST CITYleave*Mooougabelu wharf, lootof Market street, every
(Bnn<Jay» excepieilj ar8 o!clock-rConn<icUneat .JVeliayjiie wiili ihe Kipresa Train of Ore Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad. leaving m 12 o’clock. M., andwCloveland-ftia,o’clock P.M., and connectingwnii tae bleainboai and Railroad Lines for Toledo.Sandusky, Beiroh, Chicago,- Mllwaukio, Buffalo, amfDunkirk. Fare lo Cleveland, S 3 50For Tickela, apply io JOHN A. CMJGHEYj

OFFICE—Coiner -Water. nn*F Southfield streelsUnD *

stairs,) opposite Mononguhela House. • ' • -

fllllK FOKTUMiSJ AND MISFUKTUiM-.a OF ilAtt-’1 IIY RACKET SCAPEGRACI'}—Just published andfor sale at II; Mineb ft Co.’a, 32 Smithfield street.
This isan intensely interestingnarrative of the careerof a gay youth. Once token np, the reader will notbe

apt to l&yit down,until he has followed the “Fortunes
and Misfortones of Harry Ruckct Scapegrace” to theelid. The chase after the Scapegrace, that the author
gives to the reader, is an exciting and lively one.ray2l

Pittsburgh DegreeLodgc,No.4, meets 2d anddlhTnes-days.
Mechanics’Lodge, N0.9,.9, meetsevery.Thursdayeven-
fvesternStarLodgc, No. 24, meets every Wednesday

evening.. •
Iron City Lodge, No. 182, meets every Monday cv’ng.

. Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 360. meets every Mooday
evening,at Union Hull, corner of.Fifth and Smitnfield.:Zocco i/Otlge, No. GB5,meets everyThursday evening,
at iheirilall,corner of SmLihfieldand Fifth streets. ••

•. Twin City Lodge, No; 241. meets every Friday even-
ing, Hall, corner ofLcacoek and Sandaakystreets, Al-leghenyCuy. - • tmay29:ly

flOttQOi

JO»NoTg —By tho Oluo and Penno. Railroad io Alli-ance, and theClevriandand Pittsburgh RailWad fromAlliance to ClovclauMhc fare from Pittsburgh to Cleve-land *8 44 00. Passengers byboth routes amritn CUte*land or the x amt tune, and m the tame tram oftats .
1 aprre tf
L, JOUMS-LAVBI.T.J, Lavely &, Co., ■Bealers in choice family groceries.Teas, Pickles, Fruits, 2OO Liberty at.!(northside.) one door below Hand. (raySdJy

{p? DR. WISTAR’S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY.
—This Balsam is peculiarly adapted to every disease ofthe Lungs and Liver, which is produced by our* ever-varying climate. *

The Theory and the PraewSi ■ ■. The cares from this medicine have been, and will be,
just in pioporiion to the number of cases in which it is
u&cd. Its only, mirsculous powers, are those which Hpossesses from and m common with nature, who«e ope-
rations itean only assist and hasten. Its action is im-mediate, and, though calm,energetic. , It aU«y* irrita-
tion, while itpromotes secretion and excretion. Itcannever fail to palliate, and where a core is possible, itwill core. This was thetheory of the medicine, as in-vented j and experience, hi numerous cases, of everykind and variety,,has demonstrated ibo correctness ofits principles.

Seeadvertisement m anothercolumn •• japrlO

CLtioaell A. Joimston.
'HTIIOLESALE GROCERS; COMMISSION MKR-
Tf CfrANTS,anddeulera hi Produce andTttsbwehManufactures,. I!9 Water und ISG Front atreeWKus.borgh. Pa jmyi7

; Col. A. P. Whitaker, the distinguished
editor of the Venango Spectator, has beeneloeted
Burgess: of the ancient borough of Franklin—
By the way, Colonel, has tho trout fishing sea-
son commenced upthero ? Do tell us I

PUtlbnrgb Lira lasuranes company,
OF PITTSBUHQH . PSNtVA.%

* ** •
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

President—James S.Hoon;
Vioe President—Samael M’Clurkan.
Treasurer—Josephs. Leech.
Secretary—C. A Colton.■ „

Opfick, No. 75 Fousrn Sturt.
|p* This Company nmkea every Insurance apper-

taining to or connected withLite -
Mutual rules arc the same && those adopted by othersafely conducted Companies. ~

■ doint Stook Rales at areduction of one-thirdfrom tbeMuiuaj rates—equal to a dividend orthirty-three andone-thud per cent., paid annually in advance.
Risks taken on the lives of persons going to Califor-

nia.' • ■.

* WM’.UAU Ul' Tub SIUOK HOLDERS of thoJ%. “Fifth Ward Savings Hatik”wilt be held at ihe of-fice of the Bank, No. 4-24 Liberty street)on Tnesdaytihe29th day of June next, at 10 o’clock, A. M:, with refer-ence to having the stock consolidated into a corporate
company. fapr2C:2ml JOHNSTKWARTjSesreHry

: Great KeducUon tn Pj-tces*

A - A. MASON & CO: uro now openingond tecelviog
• their second Mock of rich Spring Goods, oomprK

sing—4o. pieces figured ,and changeable silk*: SWOcrape, summer and other shawls,reduced lU'per cent;3,000 pieocs bsrages and heruge do iatiies,'reduced 0and 10c. yard i 10 cases inu-Jin de lames, at 10andiJt3 j 13U0 pieces tusties, grenadines and poplins.verylow} 4bOU pieces. lawns, juccmeis, muslins, and earn*ones, at a reduction of 25 per cent; 10 cases belt mad-der. prints, at CJc. Al*ot Gingbuin», Bonnets, Hosiery,Gloves, Linen and. Housekeeping Goods, Ac , all atgreatly reduerd prices. Imy2t

TIIE business connection between Jambs Tnotasosand Joswu Tomlinior, in the VnJcan Works, was
dissolved on the Ist day of. January, 1852, by the
drawal of James Thomson. Ail the liabilities of said
connection will be settled and paidat the usual business
£lace of the Vulcan Works,corner of CeciPaalley anduqnesne Way, by Joseph Tomlinson; who is duly au-
thorized to settle and receive all accounts and claims.

JOSEPH TOMLINSON,
JAMES THOMSON.

Vulcan Works; Pittsburgh, May 15,1852.
my22;lm • . •

2@“A fugitive slave, who was intheNew Tort
State Prison far larceny, was pardoned by Gov-
et. nor Hunt two days before the expiration of
M .s sentence, and, thus eßoapedtho reclamation
? f his master, Dr. , Allen Thomas, of Maryland,

• Hep Peppers. —Sow seeds of these ofsorts.
Tomatoes.—Seeds of tbeso should be sown

early tbis month—the first week, if possible, for
a late crop.

Broadcast Corn.—If you desire to raise a
large prop of green food to soil wlth. manuro an
acre or two near your, barn, plough in the ma-
nure: eight InohM deop, harrow the ground
lengthwise and crosswise;; then sow three or
four bushels of corn broadcast, per aero, andfin-
ish byrolling, and youwill ho sure to be reward*
ed by a heavy orop.

DIRECTORS:
James S- Hoon; • Joseph S.Leceh,Charles A. Colton, Samuel M’Clurkan,William Phillips, JohnA. Wilson, *

marll:Cm - John Scott.

Orchards.—If the trees iu your orchard have
moss on their trunks, or the hark in bod condi-
tion, havo the trunks scraped, and then dress or
paint them'With a .whitewash brush, with a mix-
ture composed in the proportion of one gallonof
soft soap, ono pound of sulphur, and ono quart
of salt. ■;

B®* Tho “Scott Association” of New Or-
leans, (which we suppose is n sort ofbenevolent
aonp society,) has ; appointed twenty-eight dele-
gates to theWhig National Convention* to act ob
lobby members.

Cure for the Botts in Horses.—Dr. Morgan
gives the following,receipt:

“Take a tablespoonful of unslacked lime, and
letit be given with the' feed and water of the
horse, half in the morning and half atnight,*
continue this regularly for five or six days, andit will completely expel the botts.”
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'' ■; Proposals. ■ • i'.i :■
PROPOSALS will be received by the nmlcrslgned,X . Itonrdot Inspectors of the Western Penitentiary,
until tneS-li day of June next, miao’clocfc,M ,for the
erection and completion of it new block af Cells, similarto tin se now in useiu the Prison. A plan ana specifi-
cations can be seen ut the Penitentiary,on and after the"31st instant. - JAMES ANDERSON:

wirxu&i lecky, ’

s WILSON M.CANBI.ESB,
JAMES K. MOORHEAD

~, „
VVM. ROBINSON, JR., .WXSIEHH PxSITBtm»UY, >

* *

: May IS, IES2. , m,213i

Mills -and'..'water power for 'salk.—*valuable property of 100acres of Land, situate onDenver creek; and Beaver canal; seven: mites fromGlasgow; having agrist mill, warehouse, woolen fac-
tory* anJ paw null—aJUnfuil operation,and doing agoodbusiness. Also, a large two story/boose, of eightrooms; a millers house; barn and stable,and other
outbuildings; a good orchard ofselected fruit. Thewhole is in good order,and presents a fine opportunity
for one or two active, enterprising men.; The wholewill be sold for 85,500. ; Terms easy. ;

S.CUTlißEßTtGenetal Agent,
my2l ; SO Snmhfield street

TOthe Honorable the Judges of the Court ol Genera!Quarter Sessionsof the Peace in and for the County
of Allegheny:

- The petition of John Christy, of the Fourth Ward,
Pittsburgh,in the Couuty aforesaid, humbly aheweth,--
That yourpetitioner hath provided lum&elfwiihmateriaUfor ihe accommodation of travelers and others,;at hisdwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and prayß thatyour Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to
keep a public house of entertainment. And yourpeti-
tionor, as in dutybound, will pray -

JOHN CHRISTY;
Wo, the subscribers, citizens ol the AVard aforesaid,do certiiy that the above petitioner is of good repute forhonesty and temperance, aiid iswell provided with houseroomand conveniences for the accommodation find lodg-ing of strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-’cessary.
II S Donaldson, W. U Garrard, Rl> Hunter, James

Owßion,AVra Nell Chessman,Wra Seanor, James Lau-
bie, jr, Michael Daly, M Connolly, John Connolly. An-
die w Jackman,James M’Shane—Gazntc. Imv24‘3t

DIALOGUE-
~—

Husband. “ Look how beautifully that new fluid
burns! 0 * • -

Wife, “where drd youget lit”
" 11. 11 At Dr. Keyset's Drug Store.”
W. “WelVIhope you.wiU : always get it from him,hereafter. ibr thclasiwe hod warverybad ”

H. “ Yca,audevery thing, else .we want In his line,
for he sells goods verychcap, and;always good.” ’

W; “ Where isDf.Keyacr’sDrog Store T°-:11. uAt No. 140Wood street, corner of Virgin alleywhere you can alwaysget good CarbonOti.” my 9

■; : New Plotorlßl ll'amllv rutile.T’iF VOmsW BIBLE;by theRev. Ingram CobblniX M. A. 11l addition to tbe authorised. version, Illstruly comprehensive Btblo contains fOOwdoUensrav.mgaanXHecl :maps; 'l7,ooo critical and. illustrative
notes; 2.000 pracneal reflections; 13,000 improved read-jngs; 14 MM) marginal refer«nces;acorrected ebrono-

Projioiais ror Coal and aisok* T*
SEALED PROPOSALSfor delivering in the Stores

at the Works ofthe Piusbureh Gas Company, lwii000 bushels.of Bituminous’ Coal,and 30,000 hushelr orSlack,willbereceived at the Office of theConiDdnv un.
til Thursday, June 3d, 1852, at 2 o'clock, lvftl 'TheCoat and Slack tobe ofSuchquality, and delivered at-such timet, and in such quantilies. as shall be approved
of and directed. The standard of cbraputaUon forCnnland 81acktobe !6 pounds nerbushel. • •

The payment* to be made, monthly,Staining 20 nercent, as security tor Performance of contract - - ■Proposals to be addressed to Thomas Bakewell EsnPresident of the Company; and endorsed, u Pronoun)■
for Coal Mid Slack.1; THOMAS BAKEWeSL: my22:2w President of Pittsburgh Gas Coirir»n„V :•
mo Ihc Honorablo tho JudgesoT the CourtofGeneralI.Quarter Sessionsof the Peace In and for the County
ofAllegheny: . f

The petition of William Kerr, of the FirstWiudiPitiaburgh, in the County aforesaid,humbly uheweth. Thatyourpetitionerbath provided-hunself with materials forthe accommodation of trovelersand others, at hia dwell-inghouse in the Ist Ward aforesaid, and prayetimf vour
Honors will be pleased to grant him a license to keeb apublic house ofeutertammeat. And yourpetitioner

«•fnduty botmd, will pray. WILIKfM KER&“
,

We, .die .subscribers,.nitlrans of thbWard'nforesiiado certifythat the abovepeuhoner is ofgood repute forhonesty andtemperance,andis well provided withhouseroom and conveniences for the accommodation and lode-ingof strangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-cessary. . .. .. •
James Cray, 4th st J Patterson, O SSoullyiAOCab.bage, Wm Ntebel. JohnBryan, Jacob Hay, John Alii.»pn, K Arnold, A A Hauptmann, f Gallagher,Mi-

chael Brannan.—Phicn. [myBS:3l

the end ofeach chapter for familyexam*mutton..

_ CITIZENSI
Insurance Company ofPittsburgh .

C. G. llUS3F.YrPresident.
-SAMUEL I*. MARSHELL, Secretary.

OFFICE, 04 WATEU STREET,between market and Wood sireett, .
H7“ Infittres Hull ana Cargo Risks,

On the Ohio and Mississippi Riversand tributaries.
INSURES against Loss or Damage by Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perils of the Sea,; and InlandNavigation Bnd Transportation.

The poetical books printed in themetrics) form.Dates affixed UMhe chapters 4or each rnominjr andevening’s reading. 6
Index to the engravings, notes end reflections; Someof these features are entirely original, and tho other,have never before been united in one Bible.

l'or sale by B. T. C. MORG A N,mTal No. 1M Wood st.

DIRECTORS.
HU«ey,. Wm Larimer, Jr.,

Wrlliam Bagaley, Sam’lM.Kier,:
Hugh D. King, William Bingham,Rouen Dunlap, Jr., D. Dehaven.S.llarbottsh,.. Francis Sellers,Edward Heazleton, J.Schoonmakcr.Waitcrßiyant, Samuelßea.

. Isaac M. Penhock. ’ |jas
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’ 11U the /Honorable the Judges of tbe'Oonrt of General
of Al?eghensreSSIO "?0f ‘ ,118 ”aCe, ‘n a<Ul forllieCdn,lly

'hepetition of GoiliebDtegel, of the borough of Bir-mingham, In the Connty aioresaid, hurablv sbevVethThat yonrpetiiionetbath prowdedbimsclfvriihmatcrialsfor tbe accommodation of travelers and others, at hisdwelling iionse m llie borough aforesaid, and praya that,vobr Honors will be pleased to grant him a licenso tokeep a public liouso 01 .entertainment. And Vour oetl.uoncr,as in dutybound, will pray. *

m , GOTLIEB DIEGEr,.
"e >ifl***ll!“s«,lb«*i cUizcns aforesaid,docertify tiiat tlie above petitioner is of good renute forhonesty silt! temperance, andis well provided withhouseconveniences for the ncconunodnuoa’and iode-tiigor strangers and travelers,and that said tavern is tte-
11S Mots, John Met*, C Dej'seroth, John Canrad, ir,JEtokawarnj,P UluckrJ Byer,Thomas Blsckinbte, itWiretnam J Etolhelo, JolniAYebcr, llMeyor. ■ •

JpTA Stout UtmaritabU Uaat ofTotalfilindnea* Cured toy Petroleums We Invitetno attention or the afflictednml the public gcneraliv'iathe certificateof William IlaU, of this city* The casemay be seen by any person who maybeskeptica! inre-lation iotlie facts there Betfonh. • S. M.KIER,

«rKlvn?^.ke
— ffflicied several years with a sorenesstxt&l 10increase until lastSep-ipflammauon at that time having in-

. ,S whole lining membrane of both eyes, and

'S?XS i I, had an operation performed, andtheuucWenmgremaved, which soon, returned and leftme mas bad a condition asbefore*. At this stageof thecomplaint I made application to severaVoftfae moatmedical men, who informed me that “myeycsWotald neverhet we11.”., At tills time I could not dEsia-gutsh any object. By theadvice ofsome friendalcom-menced the use of. the both ihieraaily andlocally, under which my eye* have improved daily untilthe present time, and f haverecovered my sight entire-'ly. My general health was verymuch improved by thePetroleum, and Ianributethe restoration of mysight toreside at N0.102Second Btreet.iijthis city*and. will be happy to give any Informationin relation tomycase.
t ,

WILLIAM HALL.”
PaafturrA, September 17,1851.■■ Forsaleby.. DR. GKO. IL KEYSGR, MO Wood aftR« E. SELLERS,S7Woodstreei, and by\he Proprietor.SCplB‘ . ’

fJHJUie Honorable the Jadges oi ihe (Joertof General
o
X-

A *JP®”^rSea s“»<s of tho i'eisce.in andfor the County
petition of John Misb, of the Third Word, cltvof 1 tttsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly shewetbTha t your petiuoncrhath providedhiraSeif™ ffmalrriffifor the accommodation of travelers and nihie.-dwelling house in the Ward uforesaid .hmyonr Honors, will be pleased to gram hlmaffcense tokeep a public house of .eiilertainmem.-' And yow nell-uoner,as tu duty bound, will pray. >uur •>eu

Weilh«isubscr.bera, citizen-iofthe aforesaid wStfdocertify, that tbeabavepcmiolier is ot goodreontefo?honesty .uid temperance,and ia wellprovfded-wftilhowroom and for the tra^loniu£olher3’^'fllml "aMtavcnii *necM3arT_D« Toomey, Z L K>«iier, ’Jltbinas JttStX iajne,Montooth,!boioaa AVafsh, jr°hh “ wtl Kirkpatriclr, 8 Samuels, H G Heghes, DA Grier3fttmielßa.nl. Imiffl?”"’
:JJ.-i«r Stock of Chlclicring’a PlnaoPortal

9^^^7tTc^R,c
N
cL\b,s„„rc^s,cr/or of

OneRosewood carved Louis XIV 70clnvoPii.niOne Rosewood carved round corners7 do oS"0 *

Three do plnin do do 7 do doTwo do do do do C| do do. One.- . .do do Uo ■ do til #!« • 5? • .
One do carved do -do Cfc do tnThree do plain do do G do doOne do do round front G do dodo- ’, do • • equaTecornerti • cl/* ' !i«These PIANO. FORTESure aU made in Iherhostsnh •stanual manner, Paieni Iron Frame lo everv ?

«ment, and are particularly to aland the most sever?~F‘mate. Mr. tfIICKF.RING has of h V „manufacturing facilities,. and hopes soon to be ableiJ-De<Mo^o(,tbe:pimii W: hisAbo, received and for sale, a largo and verylolpf carved and plain Piano Forielcovered with^L 1
mask, Pllish and Hair Cioih, All lhe nhovefo" E„,?i; «

Faciorv prices.
~ JollN 11. MELtonEfd'usive AgcnlforPmsbarghand Western■ forChicketing’aFianog faPTU? *

LAHOK AHD BITBSSJVE oTTrOF DEAL ESTATE, AT PUBLIC AVCTrnJ^^ONSATURDAY,Joi.e’Sih^WILKIN3BDRGOiL 0iLimdersignethbaying. divided ibelr vtoneY,T'Tbe
country seats end building lots have finallvXXly .inu*

locoraply with the wiskesandaesiresofihelrl,„ mn’' d
friends who have called-on Uisra. to esnn.»?>lln,:tDUs
sale onthe ground at Wilhimbitrg;0n Pub,‘e
sth, the remaining parts or parcols of»rm?„li™,y»' Jl«to
of VObuilding lots; large size- Moisting

9 ope acre lots; -

’

. 1 .. A twO:Snd a half qciq lot* *

I lhree acre lot: ’

i 2 four acre lots; r1 five anda halt acre inr--1 ten and; half acre lou5
tog'ib'rwiih iwennd one founhoer?, 5’ brict houseTneal»ve propeny1., ni0

<

s,
u ground attached!situated near the OEPOTat Wilkin.s 7 ana pleatantlv

“a d
.

or'?-f“arlh miles f ro„'V“'b“r g.adtauisSof

fh rslnor PCmnsUmt wouM
0/0 -onr ICTOa *0 suit}hw he*ay call hia own oAf B,r* t 0 « homK

SSjWss
*» “‘*^«3a*g§&

or Inaigestloii, is that kind
Of derangement of the Btomach which inlerferes with
the conversion of thefood into chyle.

Ths Symptoms loss ofappetite.-nau*.yea,, flatulency, acid, foetid or inodorouseructations, a gnawing sensation in the stomach whene.®pty, great, costiveness, chilliness, paleness of thecountenance,loneottr, lassitude,unwillingness to move
abonx.- lowness of spirits; palpiutions of3te heart, and
disturbedBleep.Tncse symptoms vary in. different in-
dividualsand CQnsUuuions;.and in many.casesbring on
Jcianey/dißease,dropsy, liver complaint,and,a debilita-
ted condition of the whole body anda shattered state of
the nervoussystem, that renderslife burdensome;

; Dr.Raddifftfa AlkaSintDigtititeBitun are peculiarly
adapted to the deranged condition of thestomach above
alludedto,and if takeri peneveringly, willrestore it to
a healthy condition. These Bitters are made of some
of the most valuable muteiials of the Materia
nnd are prepared in a peculiar manner, known only to
the proprietor. They do not contain any partieleofal-
cohol, and are’perfectly safe in their.operation on the
humansystem. Themostinactlveanddepraved condi-
tion ><f the etomach is often relieved by one bottle—all

pain,and depression ofspirits, are en-
tirely removed. Howcan amanbe idhealth when that

Seatreservoir is diseased? the morbidslate of
estomach bytaking these Bitters,and Dyspepsia, with

all its grim horrors; will flyfrom you.;:
■■ Price7scents*. ■Prepared amt «oM by :.■! Or. <3: H.KEYBEH,

at his Drug Store, 140 Wood streetuprShlmidAw PiUsburghJPa,
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